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, n Gr y S 1 h L to Netti 1 he m, Au u t 7, 1 
-M1toh 11 SS -- A.LS.] 
1 V 1 7, 2 
, 1 rl1n 
Yo r . t 1 l'I t a t ..... r t y y reak my 
e rt t lkin of ·our n f b y ng ' th OU I 
0 1 D e t y .It C) U r o Y, n n J. I 
.; V r y u fro! 1 t 1tter 
1 • -e t . you C .n OS e lon -
0 t .... u 0 nno ' 
11, V C n1 .n hp 
11 ly t o 0 se y or an y n e. e t te th1 8 
0 diff r tly t .. a t 1t 1 it t of e t1o" r 
1 e n . sour e of 1o t yo all t re 
oge t ner . Y ... u nev r no J n I m n t 0 e n ' 9 f lin a 
or d t h in to y _elf r 1o If hould 1ve y 
hole a ttent1o t o void SU re ltr- t y u l l b n 1 9 11 ~ely 
to oco. r. ! a no it r r o1 ty, n n knor.• th1 . b t t er 
t n I . I have no e ire t o occu y 0 f o r 1ch I kn 
y elf t be unf1t, ·y ork 1n t .... e rl - s 1n an th r f' . ld , 
.L. C nn t 1 1 not gl ct it 1n a va. 1n e f ort t a C OT , r 
to ert my ost .. re . Pit s urg(h] 1 in. d · t t, .10 the mount 
·t t at C n t t ut 1on allo -e r I t r 8 r e fa 1 r 
I ha.v p e fr u unt i l th oounc11 V n ,n ent t o 
t lk 0 1nto n I s no I t 11 t a r o 
t h o1t1 en t o r 1 t 1n h1ch h r o d an i 
t1 1 r bing the .. I ope t o k rr ng nt t or leot r1n 
1n th .. ra Hou e r Libr ry f l v ry un ay c", w y 
ot te oh1ng th eo 1 0 live. her a.b .o _ utely no. n 
but f r thi or I I n t e 1t t t a a a 0 V ry 
little ot your lon ... som n ss a it oul b p . s ib1.e for me t o 
bani I thin~ yo can et s mean t o ke y roo ho OU 
.or oul t a a n; if 
y t bo rd 1 t if ul _ e a o t t he -1 -.; t t in - you coul o. By 
the w y, 1 Gr ndmoth r t ood co e t v1 _ 1.t you 'l Y u ~ rote r ur 
t1m 
t 1 r rne t t otv him a a in a ut b ld1n 
here. The dem nd .s o grea t th t the L ndry , un 
& th_ 1 stone a rn, r full of eo 
c m t o sty, h ar 1ndu trious p i u 
negroe t or hose ork ,h r 1 a re 1n 
be1n driv 
from 
ut by th • Love t o · l th 
of 0 le 
ob .. r. 
d m n 
ks & 
or en' 
o n st 1r, 
(.!i!Q] ho h ve 
Vir -1n1a 
The I ri h r 
th b bi s , 
(Sign t;ure 1lleg1 . @ .1n. ._...•] 
es-
